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nicthe last. Piece of.Siiv.er•
's tattotor.'.- •

.The Just Reie ot
" Sammer.'!,..!

'Tie thC lidpiece-of
gleamtng Mole— .

its„glittering ,Fompanions '
'Llaselraoished and gate

No fip oftie kindred, • '
• ••- No levy is nigh, ;

..To.refiect back its brightness, '
-Or give dye for dye.

•

' • They have, left mo—asloge oite— '

The.list," silver ge7.—
"loch bright piece ts spended,

Go spend the with them,
Anakindly, 0, spend! me.

Wikthose that hatit&d--
Where My mates-of tile. pocket,
;Are hoarded and dead':

' 0 soon may I follow.—
Witon,partners won't etas

And from cosA's shining circle;
- - -The gans drop away • •

-••• Whengoodfips have v:toisSed
And' resters hive flown

Ob who would inhabit •
'•

• This pocket alonc ?

IM

' Y troth an old paper,
_

• THE MONTHLY ROSE.
Sweet visitor of Beauty's sphere,

• Oh, howl love thy chrystal tear,
•

;• Thy cheek 'uf blossona'd hue admire;
rris-love's most delicate attire, •

• The bieezeithat o'ci thy bosom sighs.
Bears up'thy fragrance-towarde the shier;
The drops, that wasklhy tiny leaves,

r

• Toros nectar for-the blimp-ling beef.
-.-Tell me, 11030ft-der .Bower.

• Who gave to thee tharsemetpower '
That calla the blushes to thy face

• Wittiliscti inimitable grace,
Amfgives a sweetness to thy breath
Thatscents thy leaves when pale in death7

CZIPPINGS.

Nteuoutos says, "The goamity of. motion
stud) is obtained by taking the Sum .ofihe mo
lionsmade in the same direction, or the difference
of those made 'in the contrary directioni; is sot

anged by the mutual action of the bodice*
Ratlehltonr—A cat chases a mouseacross the

Team • ,the 'motions ' are in the 'same direct'inn1

there is 'mutual action on the part of both;; the
*guantity‘ofmotion' is as three to one. Now, it
the suantity,of minion not.ehanged,' how soon
'Yetill the cat catch-the mouse

TheOozy habitation of the body will do:
may; you may repair the broken tiles and damaged
roof; you may rub up the dim window lights,
end oil the rusty hinges of the doors; you may
patch :up and plaster civet.the shattered walla,and
petni the outside of the tenement, tilt the passer
by wonders at its fresh appearances• but, for all
this, the old house must come down at last!

In Chatham churchyard is a atone with this
Inseriptioraxmon it. Aman hadhurried two lives;

-after stating the name and age of the first, was
the following The Lord gave and the Lord
Isthmian away, blessed be the nameof the Lord."
.in a feri years his Second wife died,and following

" her name and ege is—g. L called upon the Lord
and heheartrme, anti he delivered -me ont of all
'my troublei. " Il
-,Tas Uarox.'*47correspot dent of the New

York AmeriCani- hasvrruteti an excellent article
th.Onicip; fioti`oihiOh we copy this passage
gwiiikarolv6this Union! what eyrogofit nonsenge.

.Yorimighi as well sue* irt-iliaM(47iiqt• Chris.
raligima,7lbango Uli!inoitlir fur her

virtue, vicll- =falsehood—-
:: end .ay !!4t.;tistpinesti Is phial,. And potatoes

are paving stones. criteraatv.!!! lfpion !! ! And
and for what cdiect.l Con you form « a

wire-.perfeet anion? "—can you frame a better
arinatitutionalcharter than the one we have 1—
Read ft and.anderatand it, and see now in every
bileittells of perfect security to the humblest eh-
izen, and gusrenteechis rights with the pioudest
iikgreatest." - ' s''

inisszes..,--A shillings day isitetter than noth-
ing. The vary act of being at work. will procure
employ by and by at a fair trade. Men avoid him

who is always a strolling about the' itrnets ; he is
judged unfitfor anything and may chafer want of
employ. -

.

etti*7Pcrow: • Aini atperfectionin every thing.
though in most things it is unattainable ; however,
they who aim at it, anit persaiere,will cormigiuch
nearer to it than those 'whose laimess and_ des-
plindencif make them give it up as unattainable.
(Chesterfield-1

4•Pirand ma," said a little gill with rosy. cheeks
to an eldirly dame, "what inakea it thunder and
lightenV'"Well.:my ilarlin, I 'epect the light
from the.blessed !laughs lodged la the clouds, Aunt
When a snag on't giti together, it gits a fire and
hoists. The streaks that fly out is the lightnin'
and the human' is the thunder."

linos swan:--The legislature of Maine
have gianted e divorce to Col. tbenezei Cobb and
wifts,liarah Flacon; The wrong sideoffifty caught
the husband,,while the bride had just passel' the
age ofbleenting seventeen. •

For this divorce the only course !„

T,hat. wisely Could betaken, • . •
Fair Sarah sued•—the care was pro've4,

Aod thus she saved her bacon .

cadany blame the youthful dame,
- Who gave the courts a job.?

When all the corn is shelled mid gone,
• Say. who will keep thet Cobb? • -

'Mums EXAMINATIONA witness exstnined
hi one of the courts of Illinois,' upon trial concer-
-ning•• horse trade, was asked by the counsel for
the detendaiii; bow .the plaintiff generally ride?
Witoeei: generally rides a---straddle, sir.
thiuneel rk•lipes does-.ho ride in con:gain! I Wit..
-flees: hei hasa good horse he always keeps up.
qounselt How dOei be ride when he is alone!,
Witness,: Really, sir, tennotsay, for .I never
was in compatly with him when be rode by him-

:.self. Yon may stand Oxide, , •

Taa.Cortrvissrcr, 'spas or Coatuctle=,
A- distingUiabed *English; author ,obie:rvgatf -0 I.
-wrier saw a kill and-eaMim' silage..Shrtf_ihl not.
hide the bearti or a, dastard and poltroohj ordid
I ever behold a truly .coniegeous • man ribose
counienanee'did not been with mildness and be-

Olscreer. , .

Z.N.ruusraswo—Enthusiasm is , a beneficent
enchentrees, who never exerts her ms 'c to our
advantage, and iiiatek about her friendly+Tells in
order• to raise iiniginsey beauties or to improve
real ones. The worst thiit can be, said of her ig

that she is' e kind deceiver, and -an obliging flat-
later. =I

• -Taunt Crinarizro.—=We learn from the Detroit
‘; 'oat, that a volumcir in. Viitoria's. service, God-
- ',WITa canoe upon the-beach...new Malden, got in-

to it,and 'startedon a voyage ofdiacilictry When
he had got come distanpefrom the.ithbre, he wee
diteovered hy the officer ofthe dey, orlio ordered-

in wthitat to give chase' he iiireneo.'AO voyager-to the American shore,and in his ar-'doe beforgot that he was out of the British tern
-‘ trUY, and ie'iscd,the 'deserter.. A citizen told the

slum that be-wee fiee_and need not go belt'lllO4-14:Wisbeal; -one ofthe officer's-teen, an IrishMan. hearing ibis,exclaimed : this spalpeenh*
is. every mother's IMO' of nu! Elo, yo'ir

.....04,gtorhome; eiyjewelry addre'esing,his of-toll theAtunel :that you life its to take',Carter.flor.,p,rifionerrt ;the_ officer tutil„to, tirc
• menito.tovr hico.del*.ettir iept erase man de.

PROIT.CTION.
Indemnity pastas Ipis ordtisaageTby Vire.

Ca Oita 17/40000.
CHARTER. PEIIPIETtAIs,'

rritE SORING GARDEN ; INSURANCE Cali!-
'" PANY, make Insurances. either temporary or:

perpetually, against 4..05s or Ltantage by jn •
town or country, on Houses, tarns, lard thtildinge of
'all-kinds, on lionseht.hl FUrraliatt; MereilaNdilSe•
!forges, Cattle, Attrittiltural, Commercial and..Man-
ufacturing Stock and Utensils of eitry description;
Vasszia and their Cargoes in port, upwell asAlortga
ges andGround Rents eon the most favot able ter.Applicstions for int:ltrasce, or any , informatici on
the subject mic be mar either persenepl_Ast by
letter. at the Cot:limey's office, at the Northwest
earner ofBath and' Wood straits.'

motrroN Mt.MICIIAEL, President.-
-4;llltuatstraan, Secretary., .. .

Dfar.c.roits,
-,Mnrutrt lcllichnet,. Charles Slotes,

ir'fells Wood. • . • Atchibabt Wright.
P.L.Lattrittenne; Samtirl Townsend,
Elijah

_George M. Troutman.
1,1 RobertlvIpo.oze gr h oeyad,.

-George W. Schreiner.
The.subscriber has been -GprOihted AGENT for the

lihoYe mentioned Institution and is! now prepared to

Make Iststrastsces upon everydescription ofproperty
at the lowest Yates. , . BENJAMIN BANNAN.

Pottaville.-Feln .7th 1841.

DELAWARE COUNTY". IN i CHANCECo.
Capital authorized by lairs $250.,800.,

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
MARE both limited and perpetual Insurances

on Brick, Stone or- Frame Buildings, Stores
Hotels, Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandise, Fur-
niture and Property of everYdeseription., against
loss ordamageby FIRE:.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.1 The Delaware County InFularice company will
Alsolniureagainst loss onall kindso marinerisks
itnd'against the damage or loss upon. the frantic,.
ortation olgoods,sraies,and merchandise by water.
Or by, rail way. upon terms ea favourable as any
;other institution.

Far any further information on the subject ofitv
entrance, eitheradainst Fire, marineor inlandrisks.
Apply to ctIENRY G. ROBINSON...Arent, ,

July 15 34—ti At Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B. POTTS.

. A tOrwigsburg.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
TRE.FRANKLIN INSURANCE Co.,

or PHILADELPHI4.
Capital $ 400,000, Paid• in. -

CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, pernlament
'IL' and limited on every description of property
in town and country on the usual favorable terms.

Office lftli Cheimot Street near fifth street.
CHARLES N. RANCICER, President.

DIRECTORS,
Charles.lll. Banker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott. Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. Smith,
Therms S. Wharton, Geo. WRieharda.
Tobias Wapner. Modecai D. Letbie, ,

CHARLES G. BANCEER, Seel.
The Subscriber has been appointed agent for

the above mentioned institutibc, and is now pre.
psted to make insurance, on every description of
:property. at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June.l9. ldll. - 25—Iy

Schuylkill County, ss.

(
....c. -„, 44 1,\:. 77te,Courninnteroith ofPen nsfrania .

ir5,..1.-Q.4 to the iSberty of Schuylkill can-ay,
;.11 1 :O.: Greeting :

`'•'''•% IfRichard Price make you secure
ofprosecuting his claim, then we commend you
that yotir'sninmon by 'good and lawfol Surnnion-
era; -.Foto) Suter, ElliotCrefson. and the heirs, dev;

ices &e. of Bartholomew -Wistar, late of the city
of Philadelphia, ileeeasertaii-wit : B Wyatt 14 is•
tar, William B. Chaffy.rind -Mary. A nn his wife,
late Mary Ann. Whitey.Richard •Fellowes.' and
Emma his wife, late Emilia- Wistar, and Susan
Wistar, and Laura Wtater. the two last named
are Minors; and are represented by the aforesaid
B. Wyatt and Thomas Evans, Georgl G.-Lanrice
and Casper Wistar, their Testamentary guar-
dians and trustees of the female children, of the
!.., ,A4 Bartholomew Wistar, deceased, late ofyour
county, so that they sppear before our Juidgea,
at Orwigsberg, at our county Court of Common
Pleas, thereto be held on the Monday next, pre-
ceding the- ik Monday of March next, to skew
whereupon. 'whereas, they-the said Plaintiff, and
they the said Defendante,together,and undivided

do hold All that certain lionse and
-.... trk lm.of ground, situate iu.the Borough
inle... .of Potisrd ile, in the said county of

------ -11-Seliuylkll4 being part ofa lot marked
in the general plan of said Town, with the num-
ber thirty eeven,,and bounded by Norwegian at.
the other parts ofsaid lot arid by lot number 38,
being twenty feet in front, •and extending back
the same breath to lot number 38, sixty feet, the
samedetendants partition thereofbetween them
to be made (ateerding to (he laws and CUstotns
of this conursinwealth, in such case' made and
provided, do gain-say and the same to be done do
not permit very unjustly against the same laws
and customs (as 'tie sand,) sc. And leave you
then the names of those summoners. end this

. writ. Witness the honurable A. .V. Parsons.
Esq. at 3rwigsburg, the thirteenth day ef-Peeem-
ber.,in the yearrof our Lord one thousand eight
.hundred Ind forty one. •

. GEORGE _RATIN, Protley-- February56,

. cry. The 'lnquirer of Philadelphia, will publireh
until 21st of March next. in their daily pal.once a week, and charge this office.

• Sherman's Cough -1 ozengers,
Sherman's Worm le.zengers,
Sherman's Camphor Lozenge's, 4.Sherman's Poor Man'a Plaster.
A fresh supply of the above valuable Medicines

just-received andfor rale at-MARTIN'S Drug and
Chemical:store,Pottsville. January 29; 5-3

THEPLEILADEITIILii READING, and
. POTTSjILLE WAIL. ROAD.

•

Qi4r.
lIALTAS opened for Passenger Travel, and thev F.enoral Transportation of Mereltandiae,
on Thursday. January 13th..184g.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Hours ofMarlin/9f Passenger. 2rains,

Ffoll3 Pottsvilleiat ei A. M. - Daily.From Philadelphia, at9;A. M.-
Hours of Passing Reachipg,

For Philadelphia. at Daily.For Pottsville, at 124 P. %1.
;Both Trains passfng ae Pottstown.

FARES,
Ist Close 2d Class,

Between Pottsville & naiads. `3,50. 2,50
" , Orwigsburg , 3,25 .2,30
" 'Port Clinton.' " ?i'•l $ 2,25

Hamburg- • . _2,75 ' 2,00
Reading " 2,25 1,75
Douglassville " 4,75 , 1,25
Pottstown. -

1,10
Phoenixville •--"

.-* T.OO 0,75•:
Norriatotio ,44. L 0.50 0.40Reading & Pottsville. 1.40 1,00

ii I
if

EXCURSION TICKETS.
With thenvilege of returning next day, in

let Class Cars.
Between Philada. & Pottsville, 95 09

II Reading, 3,00
.• Pottstown, 2010 x's, t,

I. NOrristown, 11,75 •

'

DepOt in Philadelphia, S. E.-Cornet of Broad
and Cherry ctreete. '

Both_Traine will stop4r wiy. Passengers atthe following points, besides _those menttoned
above :.=-Keltnylkill Haven, ;51ohrsvifle.: Alt.
house's Bridge,- Banmstown, Christrnim's
er Store,'„ Rbyer's Ford Midge, Puwling'sBudge, Valley. Forge, Port. Kennedy, P:ott'sStore.Conshehocken,and

All Passengers are revested to procure their
Tickets, before the train starts. - ' •

. January -

A DMINISTRATORIS BALE.--- 11.411be soldI"Xst Public Sale, onthe 21111 (tarot March Ow..st,l2o'clock, at the West Branch , VaUey,nearhuAkiilJlnten.ilie_followingPersenil jiropetty.
beinnginz tothe estate , ofMr:.

• 25 mil Road Cats on thcr West Blanch road :
leavered Canal Seals. ' ' . • ' :
!covered - ' •

•-•

open Ws*ort, . ,,
.1 potsliptaeg I.Coit andlleifor.„Atler.Sehold'and Kitchen Fuititnite,hei . .

WILLIAM S. BILL, AtinstaisAteri%*felonary 19, „.

I
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-
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MEE ME

. jteilt_nai • _

nistsiriSllolstan".. Cheap.

IVOR: Coseasurru4s:tind "Litrsa- CiWiatays,
ii4.-C,3c11. 1Lirtniar ti.Ste,r um.o.4ißasiseXtiecits, and all diseaiCsofthe

.Pollaionary Organs: . •.

BEM? WHAT IT HAS DONE,
. .•

,

A Woriderfat Reeorery.—Mrs. S. E • Austin
Was attacked with this disease in the falLoflffiiB;
originating, freuri a violent cold 'which 'settled ups

on her lungs:' .Varioni. remedies were resorted
Le—the most ptrysicians were consulted...—.
yeliteibY Step that fearful disease, consumption-
begab too -prey upon She became Subject to
violent fits ofcenighing, expectorated large qiiiri;
tides of mallet and was evidently-sinking - veryr inst. In this distressing stmationi,tifter all the
vtrioos remedies had been tried`an vain. -and
when naught but the 'grave seemed to 'afford.' her
any prospect of relief, the invaluable &thugs re,
stored her ha health; and row; in ibe place of
that emaciated form, withering to }decay; ehe.is
mingling in society. in hatter health: and spirits
than she hes-enjoyed for:yeare. Tr Sec descrip.
lion of this interesting case in Pr. Wistat's Tre-
atise on Consumption. •

Disinterested_ Traiimany:— Havingwitnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's repara.
tion'istWild Cherry, in the Case of Mrs. Austin,
'I cheerfully recommend ii as &valuable remedy,
,and acknowledged bin statement-true .and cor.
rect. .1.1.1. WALTERS, Mi D.
• New. York, April 12.1841. • '

A Surprisiag Cure—Mrs. Maitha -Wilson. a
poor buthighly respectable member of the Meth.'
odist chusch, was also afflicted with CorisumP=
lion in its worst' forms, and considered past re.
covert/ by. all hhr friends. A bottle of this BSI.
sal Was presented, to her, which relieved her im-
mediately. • This cirenmstance being made•
known to the members of the church, they par.
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society have purchased
over forty bottles,' for persons in indiligent
cumstances, and positively assert it has nut been
used in a single instance where has notk given
surprising relief:

113'We, the undersigned. members of tbe Der,
bin Benevolent Society of'the Methodist church,
having examined the above stlement of Mrs.,
Wilson's case, hereby certify ft'is in all respects
-true, and earnestly 'recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all whe are afflicted.

Cecinas Mite e, MART GARDNIM ,
THOMACOSEIBrs, ELIZAIIF:FII JACOBS'.
Lacer Comptaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with thisconiclaint for nest's, five park
during which time she was under the morn skil-
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
llouireepathic remedies, and every thing that al.
bored her -anti hopes of- relief.. She lied dull,
Wandering pains in the side, sommimes in the
shredder and small ofthe hack, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been ena-
ble to sleep on the right side for three years:- By
the use ofthis Balsam, she was cured in a feat)

weeks, and remains well Militia day.
ELI,Z4. THOMPSON'.

Roxbruougb, September 12,1841.
Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of

your. Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that yoirsent
me before. have taken newly all ofthe first,
and confidently believe this medicine Will cure
me.. I have used a great many remedies within
the last year, but have never_ found anything thata 3 relieved ate SO much.:lt has- stopped my
sough eatireiy. checked anynight sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better:in every way
than I have fat many months. •••

Yousilrespeettay, JAMES KELLY.
jintmeaburg, September 12.11141.

Friend Wistar-1 mast again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. Lhave now taken three bottles is all, end
can assure thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send me by the stage as soon as poslible,
and oblige thy friend. Jseol3 HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 11,
Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild.
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to one
of your Agents the other day fits a bottle,, and"
have found it to relieve me so MUtqt, that I want
three bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me ion. I have used a great many balSams
oldifferent kinds, have tried Javne's Expect°.
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me. as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly.

Wwarm TtrostAP.
Parris IN TUE TIREAcT, DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

COUGH.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlop has addressed as
a letter in which be says two of his daughters
had suffered-severely with an obstinateconah
frequent pales in the breast, &c., and appeared
to ()ageing into a rapid decline. By the.use„ of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered and now enjoy excellent health: • -

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Fnyder has au-
thorized us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several.years and had

-tried every thing in, vain. He was subject to
constant wheezing. a troublesome Congh, Spit.
Ling of Phlegm,Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region ofthe Heart, and nothing else'ever
gave him relief.

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rog ers was also
afflicted with an obstinate. Coughoriginating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, end never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal.
earn.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
thin medicine, and so extraordinary have beenmany of the cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though amerce turrt years have elapsed since it
ass first made public, we can proudly say, its
(time has epreadin every direction, and it is raptidly, acquiring a celebrity, unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In ever.), section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable addition to
their stock, and should • • -

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,„
As it is' not in our power to place it- within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there_ are, doubt-
less; thousand suffering who would reevt to it
for relief if they could obtain it convenientr

11-7Be particular when you purchase, to as.
for Du: WISTAR'S BALSAM op WILD tummy, as
there is an article called the "Slane or WILD
Comm," advertised, which is entirely' a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound preparation of the Prunus lierginiano, or
" Weld Cherry Rork "—approvco by the College
of Normal, recommended by the medical fee-
'ulty, .and universally acknowledged the ,most
valuable 'Family Medicine' ever discovered..No quackery l NaDeception. •

,'The-physician may boast of his skill in many
diseases—the quack may puff his -wonderful
cures, bumf all the remedies ever disetiveredfordiseases-of the pulmonary organs, i.,iticiniversat.
ly adinitted nothing has ever proved as suacer.
till as that unrivalled medicine. Dr. WidnesBalsam,al Wild' CheirN/whieh haeeffected
some of the racist astonishing cures ever recorded
inthe historic of Medicine. • - •

Such indeed, are the astonishing healing , and
'restorative of this Bahrain, that:evenin the advanced. stages of consumption, and in
Liver -Complaints. diseases Which have baffled
thi(skiil of the most distinguished physicians.

"when' patients have -antriired with the most die
treesing cough,greardifficulty irthreothingi night
semis, bkedirPra/theft/inert, he. after thecanstesteemed remedies' of our Pliarmarceplas love,
failed, this invaluAleiremedy hasnot only given
surprising relief but actually effected tares, afterall hopes- of a recovery had '.beee entirely de-spaired 'of. , -

,
• Besides its surprising...efficacy in these fermi.
dable complaints, it hieproved-a'Veryetitteri4lremedy for diseasei-ofchildren, such as Croup.Whooping Cough, and to those discadeliethat prevail-se exteniiitely throtighout the winterscationoeitch as Cousghti Cotele,, Pleurisy. Afiff•eate; and Pains fiet•the treast.proceediug frontneglected Colds, it stands.ontivallcd.'' •

Prepared, wholet ate and' Fete if; by 'Wtt.i.witrs&rot, Chemists, No;• 33-South- Fourth- eitreet,
-Phila'delPhia. hie° $ I -OD a bottte:-/ •-•-
• Soldia Pottsvilleby • • •

• ' JOHN kr,:. MA.RTIN,
..; Agent for Schuylkill county.-33" Diugeiati apa thialanp at::Wetaholasato prkaer. linitary I •.

TrxiliglatTON BoAttlinNG 0.431001:0erfprAi.r.s.-,—Suuatedia Cheater County, ,PenesyYraoini 2$ rOfee Ni W.'from Phillide!PPia 414riniciarani the Reading Rail Rciad at Phowalillt.Nintinber

".... _. ''~."lTTif '..':•+~~. i~f iiL4_~`f~ V'Cf'i~'l NALI "'

't SILEIILV.V4
Lir

REAL ESTAT'.
EDIT virtue of several'Writs of LexuriFiciai 'and
ILttPVenditioni fationas issued out of the Cottitror
.Conitnonof-S.chuyikill 'county, and to ate di7
,rested. 1 *ill expose to sale by publ.c xetalue Grout;

:cti. cL i- - - ,
• • Solordag, the 19le dagof March next.'
at )0 o'clock in the foichoon, at thehouse OfChaeles
Christ, in the borough of Putisville,.in thec,ounty
aforesa •

All thaftWW‘ipial.iiiidivided thiid parts, the whole
into three equal parts to be'.parted and diviund.of
andiniwoicentiguous tracts of "

•; . T. COAL- LAND, tr•

situate in'Norwegian township. Schuylkill coanty,
.oneof diem Containing 65 acres, 110 perches and
allniVance4sUrveyed to John Spayd,datetl March 16:
1829;the other COLtaiDiDg 93acres, 91i perches and
allowaneeiserveyed in the name-of William, Stall:
on waned, dated Mitch 16, 1829.with the appur-
tenances; -

ALSO,threefull, equal,fourth parts, thewhole in
to four eqolparts tobe arted and divided, ofand
in a certain tract of Of Coat LAND, situate in Mar.,.
wegian township: Schuylkill county; adjoining land
surveyed toJohn Splyd and William Stall,stirveyed
on the several warrants, dated March 16,1829.con-
taining +l3,acres, 153 perches . and allowance, sur
veyed on a warrant .to Samuel Setteinger, dated
March 13, A.D. 1829, with the appurtenances.

ALSO, iwo full. equal, undiiided third parts, the,
whole into threeequal parts tobe parted and divided,
ofand in two contiguous tracts ofCOAL" LAND, sit-
uate in Pierwegian township, Schuylkill county. one
°Mem containing 19Gacres,73 perches and allow-
ance, surveyed on a 'warrant to Daniel Still, dated
March 16, ', 1829, the other-containing 48 acres. 40'
perches and allowance, surveyed on a warrant or
John Stall, dated Marsh 16,1829; with the appurte-
nances. '•

ALSO, the undivided three fourth part, the whole '
into four equal parts to be parted and divided:of and-
in a certain tract of COAL LAND', situate in Nor.
wegian township, Schuylkill county, adjoining lands
surveyed on warrants severally on the 16th ofMarch,
1829,in the names °Nolan: Stall and Daniel Stall.

containing 97.acres, 712 perches; surveyed ona war-
rant inthe,name, of Daniel. J. R;dgway, dated 16th
March, 109. with theappurtenances. ' -

ALSO, a certain WI OF GROUND, situate in,
Mahantongo street. in the- borough of Pottsville.
Schuylkill county, being 20.feet front-on said street,
bounded on the east by. property ofJoseph .Kimttiel,
and on the west by other property of John C.: Offer-

-limn, and being the eastern portion of let No. 19. in
.lhe original plan ofsaid Borough, with the appurte-
nances.consisting of a threestory 'brisk house, with
a basement story. ;. •
r, ALSO, a cee ate LOT OF GROUND, situate in
llahantongo Street, in -the Bornogh of Pottsville,
Ichitylkilleounty,ibeing 20 feet front on said street.
and exteading back 240 feet, to , Norwegian street.
hounded on the easthy a three story trick house,and.
-a 20 feet let, the property ofJohn C. °Herman. and
on the west, bya three stnry brick hiluse, t,nda '2O feet
lot. also the property,of John C.(Merman, being the
middle portion oflet No 79, in the original plan of
said borough, with the appurtenanies, consisting of
a three story brick house, with a'basement story.

MAO;e certain LOl' OF GROUND, situate on
Mebane-ins° street. in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, tieing 20 feet Ironton said street.
and extending back 210 leer to Norwegian at -bound-
ed on the Westby property of Charles Miller. and
nnthe east' by a2O fit lot, and a three story. brick
house, the property of John C. °Heiman. being the
Western portion of lot No. 'l9. In the original plan of
Bald Borough. with the appurtenances, consisting of
a three story prick heuse, with a basemenretory.

-ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on
Malytteringo street, in the Brirouth of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, being Zd feet from on said street.
and attending back 210 feet. to Norwegian street,
bounded on the east by a V.) feet wide alley. and on
the west by other properly of John C.°Herman. on
the rear ofthis lot is erected a small trame dwelling'
house, being the eastern' portion allot No.76, in the
original plan of said borough. with the appurtenan-
ces, consisting ofa two story stone dwelling house.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND,-striate on
Mahantongo st. in the Boroug4'r of Pottsville, Schityl.
kill county, being 20 feet trout on said street and ex-

. tend ng back '240 feet, to Noteegiar street. bounded
`vin the east and west by. other property of lohn C.
Offerman. being• the m ddie portion oflot N0:76, in
the originalplan ofsaid borough, with the appurie-
fiancee, consisting of a two story 'atote dwelling
house •

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND. situate on
Hahontongo st.in the Borough ofPottsville, &Magi-
killcounty, lacing 20 feet on said street. and. extends
back 211) Met 'to Norwegian street, bounded on the
west by property of Samuel Stillman, and on the
castby other property of John C. offerman,being the
western portion oflot No.76,M the original plan of
saidlorough, with the appintenances, consisting ofa
two story stone dwe.ling house. •

ALSO,a certain LOP OF GROUND, situate on
Centresteeet,iu the borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill
county, containing in front on Centre street,6o feet,
and extending back '230 feet, to a streefor alley along
the Mount CarbonFrail road, bounded Northwardly
by :I'2ofeet alley, and southwardly by lot No 421 the
property of John CJ Offerinan, it being lot No. 41, in
the original plan ofsaid borough, with the appurte-
nances. consisting of a two story frame dwelling
heuse.an race and , kitchen, and frame stable.

ALSO, a certain LOP OF tiItUOND, situate on
Centre street, in for Borougivol Pottsville. county of
Schuylkill. containing in front on centre street 60
feet. and extending back 230 feet, to a street oralter
Mom the; Mount Carbon rail road, bounded north-
warily by, lot No. 41,the property of John C. Olfor-
man, and southwardly by property ofJohn Sites, be-
ing lot No. 41, in the original plan of said borough,
with the appurtenances, consisting of a three story
brick hnuso land brick stable.

ALSO, a certain VII' or piece of' ground, situate"
on Norweginnstrect, in the Borough orPottsville;
Schuylkill county, beginning attt corner ofa 40 feet
wide street, thence bya public street or alley, 297ft.
8 inches, to within 16 feet 4 inches, of a 16 feet wide
alley. to lot marked No. IL thence by the same 137
feet 8 'lichee, thence by another part of this lot; 52
feet 3 inches, thence by the same 70 feet, to the said
10 feet wide street, thence by the same 52 feet 3 in-
ches to the place of beginning, being the same lot or
piece of ground w!,4i,Eit Francis S. Ilubley and• ltebec-
ba, his wife.granttd and confirmed to Jelin C.Offer:
man by Deed dated 4th June, 1833, Recorded at 43r-
wigsburg, in deed book, No. 13, page 377, with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa large, brick building,
now occupied , an an Acadamy.

ALSO, a certain two story stone dwelling house.
and parts df two lota of grout d marked in the plan
of thetown or Boroughdf Pottsville, Schuylkill coun-
ty, known as Pott and Patterson's addition to said
borough. with the N05.,38and 41),situate on the south
side of Market street, in the Borough aforesaid, with
the al p_urtenances. •A O. a certain mcssuage.-tenement arid tract or
parcel of land? situate in filattheim township, Schuyl-
kill county, with the river Schuylkill and Schuylk 11-
canal passing through thesame, beginning at a bladk
oak on the, east side ofthe river Schuylkill, and on
one of the Schuylkill navigation dams, thence dent

-.:_pdegrees'west, crossing the dam andriver 21 pen-
c and 4 tenths of a perch to a,post, thenceby
lands Benjamin Pott and tipthe towing path ofthe
canal, N•th 11 degrees', west 32perches, to a spruce
tree, north; ""aTenrees, east, 4,1-Perches and 5 tenths to
a post, North,fehle erees zea st,is perches and 6 tenths
to a post, thence the same land. and along the
southwest I side of th .--anal bridge and Schuylkill
bridge, south 38 degrees edet,l4 perches and 8 tenths,
thence aiong,the same land, a- ng the _west side of
the centre/turnpike, west one deg e cast, 128 perch-
es to a post, south 8 degrees east, erches and 9

-tenths, to the place ofbeginning, contai • ,g 16 acres
and 65 perches, o ith the appurtenances. consisting of
a two story stone house and frame stable. • • -

ALSO, all • that portion ofa certain, TRACT OF
LAND, situate in Manheim township, Schuylkill
comity,lying West ofthe centre turnpike, and desert-'
bed as follows, beginning at a stone corner in the
western line 'of the Navigation company's laud and
the nordwiestern corner of Patterson and Hubley's
lot, thence south 85 degrees east, 475 feet, to a stake
in a line 'of lot sold to Patterson and Hubley; thence
north 5 &trees west, one hundred and five feet to a
stake in the line of lira sold to Francis B. Nichols,
thenceitorth 85 degrees west 475 feet to tie western
line ofthe said company's lied, thence along the said

stable,vellingalhieLife
e.

tine, south 5 degrees 'easi,los feet to the place ofbe-
ginning. with Inc iippurteoances, consisting ofa two

tnhnewesoic ac tuep joas taiNTaiev..storypr.andstareids

OFT ERMAN, • -
A LSOi. at the. same time and pine; all:that

• .

certain three.story brick messnagmor tenement, with
a three story back building and lot orpieceof ground,
situate on the southwestwardly side ofCentre street,
inthe borough ofPottsville,Schuylkill county, being
the lot marked in the general pmn of said borough
number 5; hounded in front by Centre- street, by
Church alley, by lot No. 6, and by a thifeet wide al-
ley. There is also'ereeted upon this lot,, a bath and
smokehouse,j a large stable and carriage !Muse.
putia;3:ftod ,well of water and two hydrants. The
premises are Occupied as a tavern and known by the
nameofthe n Pennsylvania Hall," late the estate of
GEOIIISI SHOE%R.ER. _ .

-
"

_ A LSO-atr te same.time -and piSee:one (till equal
-undivided o fourth Dart, thewhore Min foursequel
parts tobe filmed and divided.- or athmiri eirstt="age, plantations and. two several „tracts.of COALLA ND.Situate in Pinegrove tpwnship; in the coun-
ty of Schuylkill. chid of them hitn'g one equal fonith
part orthred .bandred acres of land,.coufiitited: toFreddrick.CaPp and George Wirer&by patentdated,
Nov. 2; 170G.; the 'ether . meetlicies,unimpreved,and bnundrd and deseribed 3irfollertli'bs land ion'
.posed to havebeen surveyed to Jacektionekle j/co..now. ciailood,hY UPorge Zerbr;liii.: lands late of
Charles'SnoWdriii, and hilamb intended to be con-
veyed MelZ.liitby:dentaining 5.S ire:mania 'ter-chem.' wittfthe appertenaneeitr'eprielititig ofa fag
,;datellblk!Woke. a log bard'and.7llsavir *Wilke' theeItgeIOrCUABLES)ricCLURE. • •

! • •
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- LOT OPPROUND;Sitnitile.lllie
*primghat Puttsyillel,Schtfylkill limentl.l4o4l/q.
lotofPhiltr Wiammelsdori",-od- the ntirtb:watt imu

south *eat 14_-lot 6r :George' Ochs.: Winded
and-.fronting on. Second, stieet • and -ThirtStreet.
leeasurbig in frontAnd rtir.2s feet. With the appor

- tenances.consistintor a frathe dwelling; house and,
amble, late the es-latent-AUL:DST MENBLESON; '

Nor 1. ALSO, id: the same time and: place;
One trill undivided seven twenty (Mirth parts of'tyro.
contiguous trants'etitaal land, situate in Norwegian.
township, Schuylkill county, bounded on the east by
the Physic tree tand the Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany'a land, north by bad of Archibald Bonaldson
and Melntyre, west, by land , ofThomas-and. Joseph-
Woodiand south by Thoknas,Sillymait and others,,

subject to the provision ofa deed of trust. from Burd
Patterson. Henry C. Carey, Isaac.; Lea and 'E. L. Ca-
rem, and Abraham Hart, and their respective wivec to
Presley Bieekiston, containing seven hundred -(700
amen more or less. with theappurtenances.consistingor23 dwelling housii, onebPrn and stables,3 steam
Anginas andfittures, and one saw miller:di +handl
roads passing: from the mines througbthe borough,

olPottsvilleto theMoentCarbonrailtuad, and allthe
privilegeatind rights attached thereto.

S. Also, undivided half, tit a. certain tract of coal
land,aituate in Branch township, Schuylkill County;
about ono wileabove Minersville, 'bounded on the
'westby-the-Andrew Lytle tract and lard ofthe Rice-
nix company, south by land 'of late:Mu:Mai Reed,;
east by land late of Thomas Reed and land surveyed
to Dorothea Jones; _and north by the %Volt Creek
tract and land of Jacob Swill, containing.216 acres
and 2 p.erchea; meteorless;v ith the appurtenances,
consisuug of _tea;, to tenements or dwelling
houses. '•-: *. •

3. Also; thettedivided hilfOracertain tractofioal
land, situatele'Sibmilltill torstrishipl.Schuylkill count;

tY,bounded by. lands,latei :of Michael.filoset; 'Jacob
Epler. late John Moyer,qatejohn Bushy, late Jacob
Ladig. late Andrew de Long, lateIdiehriet Bushy. Ed.
want Hubley, late JohnSeltzeri,Valley furnace'company, late Ohlinger new.Edward Hpbley and
vacant land, containing 350 acres morn or • less,
known by the name of Patterson tract, and !the same'
which waseonveyed byJohn Seltzer toJosephSwiftl-;
by.deeil 17th April, 181.9, with the apparter.ancen,
consisting ofSeven dwelling houses;school and race=
ting house, watt the Schuylkill valley rail road pass-
ing througlithe same, exCeptingthereout thetown lots
which are marked in the plan of the town of Pali
son with thenumber. 15-26-28-30-32.34-5:!-and 56.

4. Also, a certain tot ofground situate in the tor.*
ofPatterson, Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county„,
adjoining lots of Digby it Bell, and other iota 'of
Swiftand Patterson, bounded in front on' the Main
street and in the tear, by the Schuylkill Valley, rail
road,: with the appurtenances, consisting of a two
story stone dwelling house.

5., Also, the undivided halfot a certain tract ofcoal
lied situate in Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county,
known by the name of the Ladig tram bounded by
land ofAaron' Bowen.and George Hoffman, vacant
land, Jacob Bushy. George Reber. Waltz ,and Shell.
Jamey Blew, and Abraham Guldin. containing 350
acres more or less. being the same which being con.
'veyed by Peter Ladig to Joseph Swifton the first day
or Aprillb29,wath the appurtenances, consisting of,
two dwelling houses, onebank barn, one log barn, 2
Miners' houses and a saw mill, the Schuylkill Valley
rail Toad passing thmuah thesame..

6. Also, ills undivided frier ninths, ofonesixth part
ofa certain tract ofcoal land, situate in Schuylkill
township, Schuylkill county, bounded byland ofJa-!.
cob • Bushy, Charles Shumaker, Francia Mentges.
blatth;asKeely, James Dickenso , John Swami -and.
Dr.Gporge Klentworth, coma fling SOCO acres More
or leas:known by the name of the Valley tract with
the appurtelizners, consisting of44 dwellinghouses
and 3 smith !Mops and'stablcs, an Anthracite Fur,
mace, ore kiln; and other imurovemen ts.!connected-
with thesame. The Schuylkill Valley rail road run.,
ninethrough the same.

7. Also, the undivided two thirds °fa certain tract
ofcoal land, held in common with John Sahli!' aria
GeorgeRahn. Situatein Schuylkill township, Schml•
kill county, surveyed in the name of Elizabeth Davis.
'bounded by lands surveyed to George Miller, Catha-
rine' Berger, Daniel Kercher, and others. containing
400acres more or less, with the appurtenances.

8. Also. two certain landings and lots of grobnd
Nos. 3 and 4. situate in Port Carbon. Norwegian
township, Schuylkill county. each containing in front
133 feet, on the 'dock dug M Dr. G. G. Palmer, and
in depth each 64 feet, with theappurtenances.

9. Also, a certain" lot otground situate in the town
ofPort carbon, _Norwegian Township, Schuylkill
county, situate in the rear ofand tiour.ded by landing
knit Nos. 3 and -4, lands of E B. and F: Hubley
and others, subjected to therights and priitiltges ore
rail road now passing through the same, inth dinar.puttenances.

In, Also, one lot of Mound or landing situate in
Daniel J. Rhoads' addition toSchuylkill Davie; cowl-

ty of Schuylkill,. bounded by.lot No.3, on the vvest,
and lot No. I on the east, extending trom Broadway
to the river Schuylkill, being IU3 feet wide on Broad-
way. tapering by straight lines to Bared on the river
Schilylkill,titarked in the said addition With thenutri-
ber two. with the appurtenance,.

11. Also. one lot of ground situate in Daniel J.
Rhoads' addition to Schuylkill Haven. Schuylkill
county, hounded by Broadway. lot No. 16. a 20 feet
alley and lot No. 15. being 155feet deep and 54fett
wide, numbered in, said addition with the No. 17,
With the afinurtenances. '

12. Also; all the right title and interest of Bard
Pnverson in an undivided moiety or halfpart Ofa cer-
tain natal orcoal land, situate in Bra nch townehip, in
the county:ofSchuylkill, bounded by lands:of the
N,ew.Vork and Schuylkill coal company, Gco. Rahn
and BuFd Patterson's other land, and others, con-
taining 61 cores moroor leis, with` the appurtenan—-
ces.

13. 'All that certain two Broil, brick dwelling house
brick kitchen, frame effiCe,and frame stable and lot
or parcel °rem:o, situate on Mahoutongo street. in
the Borough 9f Pottsville..Schuj, [killcounty, bounded
in front "ay Mahontongo street, westwardly by a. 20
feet nublic alley, tout htitardly by Church alley. and
eastwardly' by a.20 feet public alley, Mantaining id
front on Mahantongo street SOO feet nod in depth 214
feet nr thereabouts, being -composed of the five tots
which are marked in Pott and Paterson's addition 'to
the town ofPottsville, with the numbers 161820 22-
and 21, with theappurtenances.

14. All that certain lot or- piece of grennd situate
en Church alley- in the biarougn of Pottsville, in the
countyof Schuylkill. bounded in front by said Church
alley, eastwardly and in'the rear by land OfBenjaminPlitt and whets, and westwardly by. land belonging to
the Friends' meeting house..containing" in front and
Chore!' alley 120 feet or thereabouts, and in depth
450 feet or thereabouts with the-appurtenances. r•

15. All the right title and interest ofthe said Bord
Patterson in the oneundiVtded halfofall that:certain
lot ofground situateon Mlhantongn street, in the rear
by Norwegian street, eastwardlybylot N0.17, and
w , twardly by lot No 2f, containing in fronton Ma-
hantongo street 60feet and in depth 214-feet6inches.
andbeing the lot which is marked in Pot t and Patter.sons addition to the town ofPbttaville, vi i the num,
ber 19,,with the appurtenances:, '
' 16.-All the right title and interestoC aid Bard'Pitt.Patterson in the one undivided halfof al at certain
lot of ground, situate on Mahantongo str ,t, in theBorough ofPottsville, Schuylkill county, bruMed in
front by Mahantongo street, in therear by Noes
street, eastwardly by a 20 feet public alleyy, and West-wardly by lot W. containing, in front on Mahe Imo
street 60 feet, and in depth 214 feet six line , and
being the-lat_which is marked m Pott and P terson's/3addition to the town of Pottsville,wit A- e number
17, with theappurtenanees.

17. -All the right title and inters ofthe said Bard
Patterson: in the one undivided) elf ofthat certain lot
ofground situate on Maliantongo street, in :he Bot-
ough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, bounded in
front by Mahantongo street, in the rear by Norwegian
street eastwardly by lot No 13,..avestwardly by.a 20
feet public alley,. containing in front on Mahantongo

,streettrixty feet and in depth 214 feet 6 inches, and
being the tot which is marked In the general plan of
Pott and Patterson's addition to the town of Potts-
ville,'with the number 15, with' the appertenances.

'-18.- All the right title and interest of the said•Surd
Patterson, in the one undivided half ofall that cer-
tain lot ofGround situate in' the Borough of Potts-
vine, Schuv lkil I county.- bounded infront .by Market
street. in the rear by Norwegian street. eastward!),
by Dumontstreet, and westwardly by Spring street,
containing in front on Market street 240feet, and in
depth 244 feet and 6 inches, and being composed of
the Nur lots which are marked in the, general plan
ofPoet andPatterson'saddition to the town of Potts.
side, with the numbers 52 and 54,, 06' and 58. with
the

„
..

, 11 All the right title and interest of tho said Ned
Patterson in the one undivided halftartill that Cer-
tain lot ofgrount. situate on Lyon street in thebor:
oughof Pottsville. Schuylkill county; bnunded in
front by, Lyon street, in' the' rear by land of l'ott andPatterson, eastward ly bv lot No !MindLyon st,„
wistWarcly, by lot N0.7-118, containing in front on
Lyon street 30 B. and in depth 125feet; being the
Int which ik. markedin the general planiof Pott and
Pattersates- addition to the town of Pottairille,with
the No 117;withthe appurtenances. , 1 . •.

20. All the right title and interest °Minsaid Bard
Patterson in the One t.ndivided halfofall that cer-
tain lot ofgzonndsituate. in the Borough-.of POllB
sift, in Schuylkill coutity;-bourded in'front by Ly:
oh street, in the rearbv land' Of Pott and:Patterson,
eastwardly by lot number-ono hundred and fifteen,
-and westwardly. by lot number one hundred and sev-
enteen, containing in fronton Ly-n street, thirty ft.. ,;

, and -in deptleone 'hundred and- twentyfive-feet; and
, --being the lot which is nrwk -ed in the general plan of

Pot 'and Pattertintes addition-to the ;town: of Pent.
Ville. with the number one hundred and sixteen with
the appurtenances. . -
"'2l. Alithe right titleand interest ofthesaid Burd

Patterson in the oneundividielhalforall thatcertain
lot ago:nine situate on Lyon, street, in the'borough
of Pottsville, bounded in front by .Lion streme in
the rear by laud ofPott and PattersoNteastwao3ly by
a five feet private alley. end westwardly by lot of
Hugh O'Neil. containing in front on Lyon sleet 23
feet. and in depth 124 feet and .beieg,the lot which, is
Marked irt-Petrarid ••Patterwin'enddition to the town
'of Poitsiille,,With dus'inntriber4iniSlinitedred ari d- fen,
with the aPpartnnanees,-, - ..,.r' ~.. ,•:....., '.,--.,-,-_,-.:-..
. 22. 411.the reed Me and karatof the said Burd

MEI
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Paget;Orr inthe'ene'tirdividedhaltofiiljiliat certain
bar int ofgrotied Situatelik third are* is the floe.
SinghorPottiville.th Schuylkill cavity., bounded in
freed by itbird street, in the rear by land of Pott and
Patterson ca oneeideshileitnuntibett fear and on
thnOthor side by theotherhalf oftlihriatrie lot, con-
tainingiii from on OW, streettwenty tirofeet and in
depth two hundred and, seventy feel. and. being half
ofthe lot Marked On the general planof Pott

• and-,Patferson's addltian to _ the town of.Pottaville,
With-the numtler three, withthibppartenances..
_23. All thevrght title and interest oral° said .Bard
-Patterson in the one undivided half ofall that certain
billies ofrelined situate on third street, is the Bor.
oagh of Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, bounded in
frontby third ,street, in the rear by land ofPott and
Patterson, en the, one side by lot number, two and,on
the other aide bytheOthir haired' thist same lot, con-
lainning in 'front cm third street, twenty five feet and
in depth. two hundred& sevenii (Landbeing haifthe
lotwhich Is marked on the general plan of Pott and
Patterson's ad&tion to Pottsville, with the number
three.i.ith the! appurtenances. .

24. AU the right title and:interest of the said
Burd Patterson in theone undivided half of all
that certain lot agroundettuateon Laurel street
in, the borough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill coun-
ty, bounded in front by Laurel street, in.the rear
by the Mmersitillo road. eastwardly by lot of

Epting- and B. Keiser, and west-
wardly' by a twenty feet alley, containing in
-trent On Laurel street sixty feetor thereabouts,
and in depth One huodred'and forty.five feet or
thereabouts, and being in Putt' and Patterson's
addition:to the town of Pottsville, with the ap.
purtenanees.

25. All the right titleand Interest of the said
Buret Patterson in the one undivided half of all
thit certain lot of ground situate on the Mine*
ville read, in theloroughof Pottsville, in Schuyl-
kill ,county, bounded in front by thel-Minersville
road. is the rear by land late ()Mania, J.Rhoads,
eastwardly by a: twenty feet public, alley, and
Westwardly by a part of this same lot, containing
'lntl-rat on the Mineravillefond think feet, and
in depth 'one hundred and forty-six feet or there.
nboitte.'atiditteing the northeasterly pert of the
loton Laurel street, which is marked in the ge.

-,eral plaocif Pott and Patterson's addition to the
own of Pottsville, with- the number eleven, with

rise appurtenancesi.
The one undivided halfpart dull that ecr.

fain lot ofground'ithate on the Mineraville.road
in the borough:of Pottsville. in Schuylkill Conn-,
ty, bounded -in front by the Minersville road, in
the rear by land ofDaniel J. Rhoads, eastwardly
by the let of Benjamin W. Cumming, and west.
wardly by lot of now or late P. Nagle, containing
in front on the Miriersville-road ninety feet and
seven tenths'and in depth one hundred and twelve
feet or thereabbuts, and being all that part of lot
number thirteen on Laurel street and half of lot
number foUrteen. in Pot: ind Pafterion's addi•
turn to the town of Pettsville, and now laying on
the northerly side of the Minersville road, with
the appurtenances.

27. All the right - title and interest of the said
Bond Patterson in the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground, situateen the %liners.
villa road, in the borough ofPottsvilleiin Schuy I.
kill county, bounded in front by the Nl inversvelle
road, in the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads,

.eastwardly by the lot of. William Adcock,. and
westwardly by the lot ot P. Upholiz, containing
in front on the Minersville road thirty feet or
thereabouts, and in depth ninety feet or there. .
'about'', and being the northwesterly cornernf the
lot on.l.aurel street. which is marked in the gen-
eral plan of Putt and Patterson's addition to the
town of Pottsville, with the number fifteen, with
the appurtenances.

28. All the right title and interest of the said_
Bard Patterson-in the one undivided hall of all
that certoip, Int of ground situate on the Miners-
ville road jot the borough ofPottsville, in Schuyl-
kill county 'bounded in front by the said road, in
the tear by l land.late of Daniel J. Rhoads, east.
wardly by hat sold to P. Binholtz, and westwardly
by lot of Cnnrad Ackerman, containing in front
on the Minersville road thirty feet and in depth
seventy-eight feet or thereabouts, and being the
northwesterlytorner of the loton Laurel street,
which is smirked in the general plan of Peat and
Patterson'andditson to the townofpottsville, with
the number sixteen, with theappurtenances ,.

29. All the right title and interest of the said
Bard Patterson-in the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground sitaate art the Miners-
ville road in the borough of Pottsville, ireSehuyl.
kill county,;bounded in front by the said Miners-
villa road, in .the tear by land lateicif Daniel J.
Rhoads. eastwardly by lot of Catharine Shut, and
westwardly by the other part of this same lot,
containing in front on the Minersville road thir-
ty feet or thereabouts, and in depth seventy three
feet or thereaSotite, end being the northwesterly
Corner of lot number seventeen on Laurel street,
as originally marked on the general plan of Pint
and Patterson's addition to the town-ot Pottsville
with the appurtenances.

30. The one undivided half of all that certain
lot of ground situate on the Minersville road in
the borough of Pottsvilfe,in Schuylkill- eonnty,
bounded in front by thesaid road, in the' rear by
land late of Daniel 3- Rhoads. eastward!), by lot
of Conrad Ackerman and westwardly by , lot of
John Bindlev, containing in front on the Miners.
vinoroad thirty feet-or thereabouts, and in depth
sixty-four feet or thereabouts, being the north—-
corner.of lot:number seventeen on Laurestreet,
as originally marked'on the general plan of Putt
and Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville
with the appurtenances.

31. All the-right title and interest of the said
Bard Patterson-in the ono undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground situate on the Miners-

.

villa road in the borough of Pottsville, in Schuyl-
kill county, bounded in front by the-said road.in
the rear by land late of Daniel J.'Rhoads, east-
wardly by lot number seventeen:and westwardly
by a twenty feet public alley, containing in front
sixty feet or thereabouts, and in depth fifty six

feet, and being all that part offat number eighteen
on Laurel street in Pott and Patteilson's addition
to the town of Pottsville, which lays north of the
Minersville road.

32. All the right title and interest of the said
Bind Pattetson to -the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground,situate on the Miners-
ville road in the borough of Pottsville, in Schuy I.
kill county, bounded in front by the said road, in

the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads, east.
wardly by a twenty feet publid alley, and. west-
wardly by land of Pott and Patterson, containing
in front sixty feet or thereabouts; and in depth
forty-two feet or thereabouts,and being part of
the lot which was originally marked to Pott and
Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville, on
Laurel street, with the number twenty, with the
appurtenances.

33. The one undivided half of all that certain
tractor parcel of land situate in. the borough of
Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, beginning at a
post the northwest corner of the Physick tract,
thence along the Eyer tract south 201 degrees
east .12.95 feet to the south side of' Lyon street,
north•6o degrees east 281 feet, south 30 degrees
east 19h feet to ther north side , of Market street,
north 60. degrees met 760 feet, north 30 degrees
west 230 .feet to the north side of Lyon street,
thence along the north side of Lyon street north
60 degrees east 390 feet, eorth 30 degrees west
125feet, north 60 degrees east 50 feet, north 30

degrees we.t 20 feet, north 60 degiees east. 160
feet, south 30 degrees east 125 feet, to the north
line of Lyon street, thence along the same north
GO degrees eitst 107 feet, iluMee north 36degreeS
west 247 feet to the south side of High street,
thence crossing said 'High street north 40/ de.
grees.east,l42 feet to lot number 61 in Pott and
Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville,
thence along said last Mentioned lot north 30 ('e.

grecs west 303 feet to the- south side of Laurel
street; thence 'crossing thiSaid last mentico ed.

street.north 304 degrees east 102'feet to an alley,
thence along the saniemerth 201 degrees west 90
feet to the Itlinersville" road, thence along the
same senth-811.} degrees west 581 tees, thence
north 20i -degrees west 72 feet to the line at the
Navigation- company's tract, thence along the
lineante last mentioned tract south 69/degrees
west 1239 feet to the place of beginning, contain..

forty.six acres and torty.mght perches or
thereabouts; with the appurtenances, consisting
of -two'frame and six log honscs forminers,cx.
cepting outOf .the avid premises lot number six.
ty.una.:'oreLitinel .atteet, now the, property, of
JaniertG, Clark; also s,sqqaraof ground the pro.

"andcifftHiller& Haggerty, containing one acre
20;Perchee,and so.hject to the right ofarail

roal-sottranircanuye4 to Carey, Lea & 'others,
and alsolo-li leascargeitain ground given to
Caleb Pinker, .

•

34. Altthin Oei4tHalitrtr pareelof greand and
landing, situatain the town-of Port Carbon, an
Norweguni 'township; -in' 1 ifeh coUnty,
bounded' ninthatardly 'and 'i.sstwitrdly bit':Other
landsr /Hurd, Patterson; iveStwirdly by landing
ami**-nfPelrner&rGarrogues, and southward.
.ly'hy WM lateof William S.Warder,boilitilrling
on Warder's line one hundred andAdity.threo

• tr •

.i. •
-
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feet or thereabouts. and in depth • one, hundred
feet, including a dock. uf thirty feet across the
same, with the appurtenances. •• • .1
• 35. All that'certain lot or pared ofground andlanding, situato in the: town of Port Carbon; la
Schnifikill county. Ibnunded I muthward.l7 .ll landlate of 'William 8: Warder, eastwardty by land
of latirEdward B. Hubley, in the rear and west.
wardly by other land of Burd Patterson. contain.

• ing on Warder's lino 133feet or thereabouts, and
in depth 100feet or thereabouts, with the
tenancy!. .

•

.• •

thet certain lot or parnel of ground
sitinienk thto town of Port Carbon, in Schuylkilj
county; bounded smithWardly by. landing lots of
Burd Niteredit, and Palmer iftn,Garrigues, and on
the other -sides by Huhley Sr. &hymen, George
F. Randolph and °there, subject to the right or
the owners of thetwo adjoining hitidinguto make
a railroadMver the same, with the'}appurtcnances.

, 37. All that certain large two-story stone
house, large frame stable and lot of ground, sit.
uate in the bormigh of Tamaqua, in Schuylkill
county., boLnded in front by Market street, in the
rear by Patterson street, on theone side by Mauch
Chunk street, and on the other side by lot item.
her forty-two, and being the lot which is marked
in the plan of the lawn-of Tamaqua as laid oat
by Riehard Willing, with the number forty. with
the apportenancce.,

3F—AII that certain two-story rdone dwelling
hankie and lotof ground situate in the borough of
Tamaqua, in Schuylkill county, bounded in front
by Murkerstreet, in, the rear by Panther street,
on the one side be Diddle street, ana on theother
side by lot number twenty-three, and being the
same lot which ismarked in the plan of the town
of Tamaqua as laid out by Richard Willing, with
the iiember.twenty.five, with the appurtenances.

39. All the tight, title and interest of the
Burd Patterson in three undivided fifth parts (the
whole into five equal parts to be parted and di.
vided)eif all that certain tract or parcel aC land
situate in the tuirpuglrofTamaqua, in Schuyijtill
county, beginning at,a post in a linnof land of
now or late Graff & Dundee% and a corner of
land Which wail surveyed oh a;warrant dated the
24th February, 1789, and granted to John Dunn,
Jartiei Winder; Aaron Winder and Isaac Hicks,
thence by the land ofGraff & Dundas, north 20
west 117perches, crossing little Schuylkill river
at a small island, to a stone corner. where lately
there was a pine, thence by land of late George
Baum and others, north,7o degrees. east crossing
Little Schuylkill 220 perches to a.sione, thence
by land formerly of Philip Moser, and now or late
Daniel Yoder, south 20 degrees cast 84 perches to
a birch tree corner on the north bank of Panther
creek, south _7O degrees wea 102 :perches In a
stone corner, South 20 degrees cast crossing Pan.

ler creek 53 perches to a stone corner, and
thence by the said warrant of Dunn, Winder S.
Dicks, south 70 degrees west, crossing Panther
creek 118 perches to the place of beginning.con-
taining 127 acres and.-14 perches, (excepting
-thereout the following ihirtpione town Irani-which
.are marked in the plan of the town of Tainagira
as laid out by Richard Willing, with the MM.

here 12 14 16 17 18 19 20 21 24 27 30 31 31
33 35 36 38 39 41 42 43 44 49 69 83 83 91
224 225 T26 and 227, with the appurtenance.. ,

40. All the right title and interest of the -nut
Burd Patterson in the.one undivided ball of all
that certain tract, or parcel of land situate ni
Schuylkill township, in Schuylkill county, In gin-
flng at a black oak tree at u public road, thence
by --- Stalti's land south 72 degrees'ue-4171
perches to a stone corner, thence by !ail late of
George (Winger. north 18 degreqwest 900
perches to a done corner, thenceebflind late of
John Seltzer north 79 degrees east 168 perches
to a storm corner, and thence by' late of
Andrew Do Long, south 75 •degrees_ east Ir 2
perches to the place of beginning, containing 187
acres 30 perches and.alluwance, with the appur-
tennnee..

41. All the right tille/tind interest of the said
Burd ratterson in the one undivided eighth pat
(the whole into eight/qual parts to be parted and
divided) ofall thateertain tract or parcel of land
situate in Schuylkill township, in Schuylkill
county, beginning at a corner in a line of Lind
late of John ~Stillzert thence by'the same north 20
degrees west 2(t9 perches to a Spanish nab,
thence bY'land Lite.of Michael Busby south 32
degrees‘ivest 242 perches to a blick oak, thence
by the/same south 70 degrees west 23 perches to
a stone, thence by land now or late of Mngdulena
Neicr, and land late of Jacob Stahl, south 211- dr.
grees cast 16perches In a spruce tree, thence by
said Stahl's land and land of late John Kelm,
north 45 degrees cast 236 perches to the place of
btTinning, containing 223 acres 224 perches and
alrowlnce, with the appurtenances.

42.-Alrthat ceilalh two...tory stone house and
lot of ground situate in the town of .Pattersoo, in
SchUylkill township, in •Schuylkill county, the

Valfey rail road passing across the
rear of .tlio lit,, fronting on Valley street and
bounded on the via by lot number thirty-three
and on the-west .by lot No 37,'apd befog too tot
which is marked in the plan of the town ofPut.
tCrson with the number 35, with the °pm.
tenances.

43. All the right, title and interest nl the said
Hurd Patterson in the one undivided third patio(
all that certain tract or parcel of land situate in
Rush township, in .Schuylkill county, bounded
by land surveyed nn warrant to Rache( Dicker.
son, land of the Valley Furnace Company, and
containing 400 acres, and surveyed on warrant
to Lewis Herring, and being the same premises
which' were granted to the said Hurd Pattervii?
by Peter F. Ludwig, sheriff ofSchuylkill emintr,
by deed chstedthe 16th day.of March, A. D.1839,
with the apotirteiinnees. all lats 'the estate, of
BURD PATTERSON.

All seizedtaken in execution, mind to be roll,
by JOHN G. WOOLiSON, Slif

Sheriff's Office, Orwigs. / -
burg, Feb. 19, 1842. Ell

ENTZ & novouur, -

(Successors to Geo. 417. Mentz filf Son.)
Booksellers, Stationers & publisher.,

No. 53 Nortm,Tiurtn Srneor,
Fifth dotir. above the City Hotel,

PH
grlARIL—We, the undersigned, having purchased
W-0 thn interest ofG. IV. Mentz, in the late firm al
Geo. W. Mentz & Son, and having associated our.
selves under the firm of Mentz & Rnonudt, inform
our friends, and especially the friends of the Tale
firm, the t it is our intention to publish and keep 3

constant supply of all the Books published he the
late firm : also, a general assortment ofSchool and
Miscellaneous Books, an assortment of Letter a:d
Writing Papers, Blank and Account Books of all de
scriptions, with a general assortment ofStatioonry.

Having 'an extensive Bindery connected with their
establishment, which will enablethem to furnish any
kind of Blank Etnoks.ruled and bound at the shortest
notice, any miscellaneous works can be bound to
order.. . . .

Country Rags takel in exchange, at the fair market
price, for Goode. WM. G. ME NTZ.

WM. ROVOUDT.
Philapeldhia, Feb 19, 8-2.m0.

.

in marina' from business as a Bookseller, in which
1 have been liberally sustained fOr forty years.
would return my grateful thanks for the support stea-
dily given me. especially to. my German friends in
the country. Age and bodily infirmities have indu-
ced me to withdraw, and 1 would respectfully rec-

ommend my son ( late partner) and Wm. Rovoudi as
my successors, who will continue the business "

heretofore. hoping .they may receive that patiolia;e
se liberally bestowed on me.

Phila. Feb. 1. GEO. W. Al ENTZ

COUNTERFEITERS', DEA'III4II.OIV.
T"E public trillplcate cbscrre that no Brandrci

Pills are ger-Zlnte. unless the linx has thiee labels
upon it, ( the top.i the side and the bottom.) each
containing a fac.simile signature ofmy hand writing.,
thos-11..Bnannarrit, 11. D. These labels:aro en-
graved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an
expense Drover $2,000. Therefore it will !be sees
that the_only thing necessary to immure the medicine
in its purity. is to observe these labels.

Remember the top, the Side,and the bottoM. The
following respective persons ant dulynnthorized, and
hold
Certificates of Agentyfor the Sale of ihantiretla

• Vegelablepniversal Pills,
'SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

Wm. Monimer.Jr. Pottsville.
Huntzinme,,i& Levan, sehoylkilt
E. itE.llammer,Orwigsburg.
S. Selig-man, Pon Carbon, -
James Robinson At Co., Port Clinton,
Edward A. Kanner:
Benjamin Meiiner, Tamaqua. -
Ohservothateaah Agent hason Engraved Certifi-

cate of Agency, containing .a representation of fir.
ORAN ORKTIFS Manufactory at Sing Sing, and up-
on.which _seen exact conies or the cow.

nowusemunonxbettrandreth Pill Boxes.
Philadelphia, oflico No. jQ iumiACTH, I%EL

8, North Eighth St. 5
Febraari 19. 8-1 y


